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LORD WILLING, THE GOD HATES TRANNIES PREACHING TOUR
TO STOP AT AMERICAN UNIVERSITY (WASHINGTON, DC) ON
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11 FROM 4:00 – 4:30 PM
Amazingly, and only by the express
merciful hand of God, this nation still exists
after passing same-sex marriage into law.
God destroyed the whole world by The
Flood in Noah’s day for such sin & He
hurled fire from heaven, destroying Sodom
and Gomorrah for less. And when you would think there were no lower rungs on the
audaciously depraved ladder of moral filth, now “transgender” sodomite sin rears its nasty and
confused head. Thus, WBC launched the “God Hates Trannies Preaching Tour” and we’re
heading to a town near you. Soon, we travel to American University. Why? Organized and
concerted efforts have been silently working away for decades to completely brainwash this
nation’s youth. They conspire to teach young people to gulp down EVERY soul-damning
sodomite sin. Schools from preschool to university levels are weaving “anti-bullying” and
“gender expression” folly into the fabric of this generation’s psyche -- until every student is
left questioning their own “gender identity.” Those teachers, entrusted to teach students lifeimproving wisdom, instead convert souls to the devil, enslaving them to moral-compassdestroying sin and literal life-long debt! Students are paying thousands of dollars to be fagbrainwashed: it is DISGUSTING! American University is no exception to this rule, as
evidenced by this “Transgender Resource Guide” - http://www.american.edu/ocl/cdi/TRGCampusResources.cfm. American University students need our help! God Almighty has
predestinated each person’s gender before He created the universe. We beg all to forsake
discontentment, fornication, uncleanness, evil concupiscence and covetousness, which is
idolatry (Colossians 3:5); and instead seek truth, mercy, repentance and life everlasting!
“And turning the cities of Sodom and Gomorrha into ashes condemned them with an
overthrow, making them an ensample unto those that after should live ungodly;”
2 Peter 2:6.
“Even as Sodom and Gomorrha, and the cities about them in like manner, giving
themselves over to fornication, and going after strange flesh, are set forth for an
example, suffering the vengeance of eternal fire.” Jude 1:7.

